
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
jitsois MKvnov

iMVis sells drups.
J.efTerls ft isses fit.
ttock'-r- Sells ciipots. -
Tha Faust cigar, o cents.
A store for men "Heno's."
Horn, to Mr. ami Mrs. Willi im I.. Tlili n,

a nor..
Irrigated hinds prralin'e Immi'nri' rops,

whl'h biir.g Ko'il prices.
Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Onirics J. 8ales,

El tforth KU'.hth street, n vn. j

Annual ie liKtlon on framed pictures.
Alexander's. S..3 Hmadway. Tel. I6.

M;iiiii( raoV bull Ijy Lady Maccabees
Thursday, February Maccnliee hall.

The carnival at in high school Friday
night netted the Athlttic association about
$12n.

The regular meeting of the Knights and
Ladies of Hieurlty will In held Tuesday
evening In Woodmen hall.

A marrlRge license wan Issued yesterday
to W. A. l'hllllp. aged .U anil Clara Wat-
son, aged 10. both of this city.

A cane of sr.irlet fevi r In the family of
K. O. Pedeisoi:, Avenue 11, wan re
ported to the Hoard of Health yesterday.

In the Irrigated region nn Ideal climate,
did winters. sunshliu JMu days In the 365,

"Vent fruits. Km d churches, fcood sichools,
fof trading town.
Af-- J. 1. 1emen. mn linger of the Chrla-- i

Home, celebrated his faith birthday andtha twenty-ll- f th n nnlvei sary of the tound- -
thef. of the Institution yesterday.
U n make a specialty of repairing

-- ches. Jewelry and line clocks. Our work-.- .i

are experts In their particular line. All
ik iruarantet'd. Ilennan M. I.effert, 4oa

th oudway.
William Mooro of the firm of Pen-go- &

,Moore Is serloulv 111 at his home oil tiuuth
Blxth street with neuralgia of the heart. j

Ills two daughters, who are In Chicago
Studying music, have been sent for.

Mayor Morgan Is anxious to Bud three
representative citizens who will be willing
to act as delegates from this city to the
meeting of the Iowa (iood Koiuis associa-
tion in Dei M oinea-- on Wednesday andThursday of fchls week.

Irrigated Land I,. W. Tulleys, lie Main
street. Council Uluffs, la,, Is agent for thelargest Irrigated land company In the
Vnited Mates. Lands at reasonable prices
and on very liberal terms. A rare oppor-
tunity for men with small or lame means.
Full Information for the asking.

Is It worth while to suffer from eyeache,
headache or poor vision when relief Is so
near and can bo hint af such small cost?
We make a thorough examination of theeyes without cost and If glasses are needed
furnish them at the lowest possible price.
I 'erf exit fitting guarantied. Herman M. I

Leffert, t(H liroadway. j

Former Deputy Sheriff J. C. Baker, in his
suit against (Jeorge Mathesnn. filed an
ami net il petition increasing his demand fordamages from fTi.uuy to H".SiKi. on the ground
thut the Injuries resulting from buliet j

wounds Inflicted by Muiheaon are norma--
nent. Haker was shot by young Matheson,
who was convicted and sentenced to sixyears In the penitentiary, but Is out on
bonds of Jj.uno pending an apimal. The trial
of Maker a damage suit Is rot for Monday
In the district court.

Mlsa Kate Hlnipson died yesterday morn-
ing at the residence of XV. F. Dodge, SW8

Fourth avenue. The only relatives surviv-ing her are two nieces. Mrs. A. H. Head,
907 Fourth avenue, and Miss Laura A.Dodge, teacher In the Washington Avenue
school, and two nephews. Frank Dodge of
this city und Itoland Dodge of Denver,
Colo. Miss. Simpson, had cared for her
nlecea and nephews since the death of
their mother, Mrs. W. F. Dodge, In .

The funeral will be held Tuesday morningat 9 o'clock from St. Francis Xavleeachurch, and Interment will be In St. Jo-
seph cemetery.

The llroudway Methodist church choirwill render Alfred It. Haul s "Kuth" at Its
annual conoert to bo given the evening ofThursday, March 3. with the following wellknown soloists: Miss F.dlth Folev of lllnlr.Neb., soprano; Miss Anna Louise Getty,
contralto; Fred Murphy, baritone. MissFolev Is loiimnn nololnt nt K'inni r fa
morlal church In Omaha. In addition to
thla numbers will be furnished bv theliroadway Male quartet und Miss Cahlll,
violinist on this occasion will make her
debut before a Counci Uluffs audience. The
concert la free to the public and ull are
cordially Invited.

Ogden Hotel Rooms, with or without
board; steam hoatj free bath; public par-
lor.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
Theso transfers were reported February 20

to The Dne by the abstract, title and loan
office of Squire ft Annls, lot Tearl street:
Esra Knapp and wife to John 8.

Crooks, lot 4, block 2. McMahon.
Cooper & JefTerls' add, q. c. d $ 35

Charles O. Kempster, Jr., and wife to
John W. Unldwfn, lots 4 and B, block
4. Galenhurg add, . w. d 170

Iowa Townslta company to Ernest
Kpperson, lot 10, block IS. McClel- -
land add. w. d I. fcfi

A. K. Huff and wife to T. C. Alex-
ander, seV4 nw n. c. d 300

Arthur IJeblg to Wllllnm 1 1111. lot 14.
block 9, Crawford's add, w. d 1

Total Ave transfers WiTfi

Plumbing and heating. Blxtojr A Bon,

Flaht to Metnln School.
At the regu'ar weekly mcntlnrr of the

executive committee of the Commercial
club yesterday afternoon It was decided
to send a committee to Des Molne to
work In the Interest of retaining the Iowa
School for tbo Deif here. This commlt-tee- n

will be made up from the Board of
Directors and will be rrepared to go to
Des Moines at a moment's notice when Its
services are needed. It was also decided
to prepare a circular letter In answer to
the State Board of Control's report. In
which It recommenced the removal of the
Institution to a more central location In thi
state and gave alleged reasons for such a
recommendation.

The annual meeting of the Commercial
club will be held Saturday evening. March
S, at which time a banquet will bu held
at the Grand hotel. Kvery member of the
club will be invited to attend this ban-
quet, plates for which will be placed at

. President Bender and II A. Qulnn
were appointed a committee to make the
necessary arrangement for the banquet.

T7T

We sell at retail Drays. De-
livery Wagons, Milk Wag-
ons, Express Wagons, Car-
riages, Automo! lies, etc.
Call and sea our stock at
11CM South Main street.

DAVID BRADLEY &'C0.
COUNCIL BllFFS, IV

y tacks Gun Smith
All kinds ofv 7 --y repair- -o5Vl2; I'i'J dune.' We fix
ver. thing 1mt brokenVt& hearts.

PETERSON,
'I'hor.e BT'T. t XV. Brondway.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.a Pear! St. Council HlufTa. 'Thorn ft

BLUFFS.
MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE

Such is th Verdict of the Jurj in tha Cm
of W. a logen

REACH CONCLUSION AT AN EARLY HOUR

Penalty for Offense la Imprison meat
t the Discretion of the Co art

Other Towns Waiting
for Illra.

The Jury In the case of XV. C. Rogers, on
trial for the murder of Saloon Keeper Hert
Forney, returned into court at 1:30 thla
morning with a verdict of murder In the
second degree. The punishment for this
crime Is imprisonment at the discretion of
the court, the law fixing neither a maxi-
mum nor a minimum penalty. Judge
Wheeler, acting for Judge Thornell, re-

ceived the verdict. The prisoner was taken
back to bis cell and will be sentenced later
by the Judge who presided at the trial.

Attorney Ware, who made the closing
argument for the defense, occupied the en-

tire forenoon, concluding a few minutes be-

fore the noon recess. Assistant County At- -
tomey Hess begun the concluding argu-- I
ments for the state after dinner and fln-- !
Ished alxmt 3 o'clock. The case was given
to the jury at 4 o'clock.

Detective Daugherty of Clinton la here
with a bench warrant for Rogers In the
event of his ncquital on the murder charge.
Rogers Is wanted In Clinton on several
charges of burglary, it being alleged that
he was a partner of Burrler, n-- serving
a, fifteen years' sentence In the Anamota
penitentiary for the Clinton robberlei.

Rogers Is also wanted by the Omaha au-

thorities, as he la alleged to have been one
of the gang which robbed the Wright &
Wllhelmy company of a large number of
revolvers. Rurrler, In a confession made
before being taken to the penitentiary. Im

plicated Rogers In the Omajia. robbery, and
the revolvt" taken from Rogers at the time
of his nrrest by Officer Callaghan has been
Identified aa one of those taken from the
Wright & Wllhelmy company's store.

Sheriff Canning has a warrant for the ar-

rest of Rogers on the Omaha robbery
charge, but as the Clinton authorities were
first In the field sheriff Canning agreed to
turn Rogers over to Iheni In the event of
his acqultal here on the murder charge.

Witnesses Get Little.

i Boenort and C. II. Young, the Chicago
witnesses for the defense who were sub-
poenaed at the expense of the state, were
much surprised to learn yesterday when
they went to receive their witness fees that
the state would not allow them any mile-
age. The mileage was refused on the rec-
ommendation of County Attorney Klllpack,
who takes the stand that the defense could
have aken the depositions of these wit-
nesses and that the supreme court has
held that where it was possible for the
evidence of the witnesses living at a dis-

tance to have been taken by deposition
the state was not liable for mileage.

It la said that when Rogers' attorneys ap-

plied for an order to aubpoenae the wit-
nesses for the defense at the expense of
the state the court tirdered that the ques-
tion of mileage be left for future deter-
mination. County Attorney Klllpack now
arguea that the attorneya for Rogera be-

fore subpoenaing their witnesses should
have had this question determined by the
court or else have secured their testimony
by depositions.

Aa the matter now stands these two wit-
nesses have been paW but their witness
fees of $1 per diem and are out the money
they have paid for their fare from Chicago
and back. J. noenert stated yesterday that
he would remain here and bring suit to
recover his mileage unless the court made
an order for Its payment. Attorney Myn-st- er

has prepared and will file with the
court Monday a motion to have the fees of
these witnesses ret axed and their mileage
allowed.

Olsen Bros., plumbing. TOO B'way. Tel. A4U.

COMPROMIR SCHOOL PROPOSITION.

People of West F.nd I'nlte for Tax for
Twelve-Roo- m RnU'llnar.

In substitution of the two propositions
to erect an addition to the Avenue B
rchnol snd to build a new school house
somewhere In the vicinity of the Illinois
Central depot. It Is now s'lirfrcstcd that the
followlrr proposttlon be submitted to the
voters at the schoi.l election next month:

chnll a sum of money not less than
W5.P00 b levied upon the tsxnN prooerty
of the district, to be used for the purooss
of erecting a modern, twelve-roo- m school
hii'MlM. to be located In the district
bounded by Sixteenth street on the east.
Twentieth street on the west. BropfWv
on th south, the city limits on the north,
rnd that proper schools b ralrtnleil for
the ecrnrnmodotlon of school children In
the ster jr of the cltv. and thit the
seventh snd eiphtn grades be permanently
maintained therein

The two propositions before the Board of
rMucutlon at Its meeting last Tuesday
right were to levy for nn addition
to the Avenue R school, which wis favored
hy the board, and to levy JlS.coo for a
School building of not less than four rooms
to be located in the district bounded by
Eleventh street on the eist. Twentieth
street on the west. First avenue on the
south and the city limits cn the north. Thi
submission of the first proposition was de-

manded by the members of the West End
Improvement o!ub and the second by resi-
dents In the vicinity of the Illinois Central
depot.

The hoard was of the opinion thfit the
submission of b"th propositions at this
time mould 'result In the defeat of both
and suggested that the factions effect a
compromise. The proposition to raise
fctt.OOO for a new school building Is npw
offered as a compromise and Is said to be
satisfactory to laith the residents of the
western "art of the city and those In the
neighborhood of the Illinois Central.

Members of the board, however. It Is
understood, do not look with favor on the
proposition to erect a new school building
at this time, but If the request to sub-
mit th proposition bears the necessary
number of signature of bona fide tax-
payers the board will have no choice In
the matter but to submit to the voters at
the school election on March 14.

The matter will coma up for definite
action at the adjourned meeting of the
Board of Education on Tuesday night next.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 150: night, r 6S7.

Donne Settles with Wife.
Walter E. Doane, who waa arreated Fri-

day evening on complaint of his wife, waa
released from the county Jail last evening,
where he waa committed by Justice Otiren
In default of furnishing a bond In the eum
of l,noo to keep the peace. Doane, against
whom his wife recently brought ault for
divorce, waa charged with threatening to

hoot her. When arrested Doane had on
him IStfT, (he balance of the proceeds of
the aale of their former home In the west-
ern 4rt of, tha city. Laat evening, after
being In Jail all day, he aent for hla wife
and offered te give by 1206 o thla amount

Tin: omaiia haita ni:i:: punpav rrnnuAKY 21. 1001.

if she would dismiss the charges against
him. She agreed to do so for the sake of
her two small children, Doane promising
not to further molest her or Interfere In

her proceedings for divorce. Doane was
employed In the supply department of tho
Woodmen of the World headqiiHrterg In

Omaha.

BlU n TO HAVE THE lORI HISKE1).

Mrs. K.dwnrds Had A One to Hosk It
So She Oot Married.

"Well, you nee I had l.noft bushels of corn
on the place to husk, and I did not exactly
know how I waa going to get It done with-

out a man, so I suggested to Mr. Wyma
that we get married, and that's how we
come to be here today," was the statement
of the bride to Justice Ouren as he yester-
day performed the marriage ceremony
which made, Peter Wyma and Mrs. R. B.

Edwards, both of Ascot, thla county, man
and wife.

"Oh, then this Is a regular bona fido leap
year wedding?" replied Juatloe Ouren,
glancing toward the groom.

"Well, I gueas that's what you might
call It. She asked me to get married a
Hort of audden like this morning and I

sold I would. I'm, satisfied and I gueas she
la, so there you are," answered the groom.

The bride thought, however, that the Jus-

tice should have the whole of the story
and proceeded to tell the balance of It.

Sne sold that she and Wyma met In the
city yesterday morning, both having come
to town to do aomo marketing, and she
suggested to him that he ought to get mar-
ried. Wyma was willing, aho said, but
wanted to wait until he could go home and
get his Sunday-go-to-meetl- n' clothes, as he
did not llko to be married In his working
garments. Such a little thing aa thla waa
not going to prevent her, the bride stated,
from getting a husband, bo while Wyma
wua securing the marriage license she has-

tened back to Ascot, got her Intended hus.
band's bout suit and returned with It In

time for him to don It and repair with her
to the office of the Justice.

All of this the bride, who is the mother
of several grown children, told with na
much unconcern as if It were an everyday
occurrence, and the groom, smiling and
blushing, admitted that what she said waa
all true.

Justice Ouren, after ierformlng the wed-

ding ceremony, was willing to wager that
tho groom would spend his honeymoon
husking thei 1,000 bushels, of corn.

Mra. Edwards, the bride, la not unknown
to fame. A few years ago the courts de-

cided that land she occupied In Crescent
township was accreted land and rlghtfu'ly
belonged to the owner of the abutting
property. Mrs. Edwards refused to vacate
and when the officers went to evict her she
successfully stood them off at the point of
a shotgun until the court Issued a warrant
for her arrest on a charge of contempt of
court, when she waa persuaded to surren-
der.

Church Announcements.
At the St Paul's Episcopal church today

there will be holy communion at 8 a, m.,
morning prayer and sermon by the rector.
Rev. H. XV. Starr, at 10:S0 o'clock and even-
ing prayer and sermon at 7:30 o'clock.
Sunday school will be held at noon.

At the First Congregational church there
will be morning worship at 10:30 o'clock,
Sunday school at noon. Christian Endeavor
society meeting at :S0 p. m. and evening
service at 7:30 o'clock. At the morning
service the pastor. Rev. James Thomaon,
will take aa the subject, of his sermon "A
Oreat Promlso." In the evening the pulpit
will be occupied by Mrs. Wattles of Stuux
City, who will speak In the Interest of the
proposed organisation of a Young Woman's
Christian association in Council Bluffs.

Atthe First Christian church during the
morning service at 11 o'clock Miss Paddock,
state secretary of the Young Woman's
Christian association, will speak In the In-

terest of the proposed organisation of a
branch in this city. In the evening there
will be a revival nervine at 7:30 o'clock, at
which the pastor, Rev. W. B. Clemmer, will
preach on "Sowing and Reaping." There
will be special music and Mlsa Shedd will
sing a solo. There will be revival aervlcea
every evening during the week at 7:45
o'clock.

Elder James Caffall will occupy fhe pul-

pit today at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. at
the Latter Day Saints' church. Sunday
school will he at noon. The regular mid-
week prayer service will be Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

"Dally Bread" will be the loplc of Rev.
Harvey Hostotler'a sermon this morning at
the Second Presbyterian church. In the
evening he will give another of the series
of his Illustrated sermons. '

The First Church of Christ (Scientist),
will hold services this morning at 11 o'clock
In the Sapp building, when fhe subject of
the lesson will be "Christ Jesus." Sunday
school will bo held at the close of the serv-
ice. The regular mid-wee- k testimonial
meeting will be held Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock.

The Second Church of Christ (Scientist),
will hold services at 10:45 a. m. In Modem
Woodman hall In tho Merrlnm block, when
the subject of the leason will be "Christ
Jesus." Sunday school will be held at the
close of the services. The regular testi-
monial meeting will be Wednesday evening
at 7:4u o'clock.

Rev. James Thomson of the Congrega-
tional church will conduct prfachlns; serv-
ices this afternoon st ths fnlon Christian
church, Tl.lrty-flft- h street and Brondway.

,Hnfer selH lumber. Catfh the Idea?

WEEK'S UOIGS IX ni.l FFS SOt lETV.

romlnu of Lent I'riiilnrra 0.nlrlnde In
oela1 Affnlra.

Mrs C. T.efTerts entertained at whtsft
T"Fdav afternoon.

Mrs. C. H llntinan entertained at cardsMonday afternoon.
Mrs. V. n. Cessna will entertain at cardsTuesday afternoon.
Mrs. H. If VsnR'iint entertained Infor-msll- y

at cards Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs fieoro 8. Davis enter-

tained nt cards Wednesday evening.
Miss M.i me HIM has rone to Austin. Tex.,

to spend the "temalnlna; winter months.
Mian Oeorgla Mitchell entertained a num-

ber of friends Informally Saturday evening.
Miss Helen Wallace has gone to Austin.

Tex., to spend the remainder of the winter.
Mlsa Denny will entertain at a dinner

4oday In honor of Mlsa Paddock of Des
Molnea.

Mra. Mathew Gallagher of Washington
avenue will entertain at cards Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Benedict left Wed-
nesday for Chicago, where they will make
their home.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Qulnn entertained at
a dlr.ner Tueaday evening. Covers were
laid for twenty.

Mr. R. 8 Watson entertained a few
gentlemen friends Informally at hla home
Wedneeday evening.

Mlas Hawklna, who haa been visiting
frienda in the city, haa returned to her
home in Burlington.

Mtsa Marian Davia of Chicago, who haa
been visiting frienda in the city, haa re-
turned to her home.

Mr. and Mra. II. O. Runlng entertained
at a luncheon Sunday evening. Covera
were laid for twelve.

Mr. and Mra. Page Morrlaon of Third
avenue entertained a few friends at a chaf-
ing dish supper Saturday evening.

Mlaa Caroline L. Dodge will arrive home
thla week from New York City, where aha
went for a abort vts!t with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. B. 8. Watson entertained at
ft dinner Tueaday evening la boaor of J4f,

and Mrs. J. J. Shea, who will leave this
month for Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. ll.ixelton entertained
at a valentine purtv given at their home on
Oakland avenue last Saturday evening.

Miss Marian Tyler has returned from a
three months' visit with schoolmates and
relatives In New York City and vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coppock enter-
tained a number of friends at card Tues-
day evening at their home on South Elghtn
street.

The members of the Daughters of the
American Revolution entertained at caids
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. H. II.
VanBrunt.

Miss Mahelln English entertained a num-
ber of young friends Saturday evening at a
leap year party. The color scheme of red
and green was carried out by hearts and
smllax.

Mrs. Harris will entertain nt her home, 14

South First street, the women of tirace
Episcopal church at a I.enten tea Friday
arteniniin. She will be assisted by Mrs.
Oretxer und Mrs. Runlng.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hafer entertained very
Informally at their home Monday evening
In honor of their son and his bride, Mr. and
Mm. Clarence Hafer of Medford, Ore.
About twenty guests were In attendance.

Miss Agnes Wlckham entertained the
members of the Girls' Kensington club at
her home Tuesday afternoon. The decora-
tions were In red. Pit was the game played.
The prlr.ewaswon by Miss Ruth Barstow.

The members of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club will entertain the members
of the household economic department of
the Omaha Woman's club nt the club-room- s

In the Merriam block Thursday
afternoon, March t.

Among the younger set the great event
of the week was the basar held at the gym-
nasium of the high school Friday evening
by the hlh school students. The affair
was largely attended and win a success
llqanclally as well as socially.

Mrs. Clark and daughter. Mrs. Frank
Strlckllng of Denver, Colo., who have been
guests of Mrs. M. A. Arkwrlght and daugh-
ters of Mynster street, enroute homo from
Missouri, loft yesterday evening for Den-
ver.

Mf. and Mrs. I,. A. Casper were pleas-
antly surprised Thursday evening nt their
home on Hast Pierce street by a number
of their neighboring friends. Music, games
and refreshments Hdded to the pleasure of
the occasion. About twenty were In at-

tendance.
Mrs. Eugene F. Aldingi-- r was pleasantly

surprised Tucsdav evening at her home,
P31 Third avenue, by a number of her
neighboring friends In honor of her birth-
day. Cants and music helped to puss a
most enjnyablo evening. Refreshments
w ere, served.

Mm. Maria Ptirdy Peck of Davenport,
state regent of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, was the guest of honor at
a reception given yer.terday afternoon by
the local chapter at the home of Mrs. Drey-to- n

XV. Bushnell, on Bluff street. During
her short stay In the city yesterday Mrs.
Peck wns the guest of Mrs. etor fc,.

Bender at her homo on Fifth uvenue.

PETITIO FAVORS DRAINAGE Bll.l,.

Resilient Land Owners Show Their
Interest In the Measure.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Feb.
A petition Is being signed here today

addressed to the utato legislature, asking
for the passage of the Hogue drainage bill.
The opponents of the measure are contend-
ing that the demiind for a drainage law
cornea mainly from Illinois apeculatora who
own large tracts of land In the drainage
district of Harrison. Monona nnd Potta-wuttum- ie

counties, and this petition, signed
by resident landowners, is for the purpose
of counteracting that claim. The Harrison
County Drainage association expects to
have Supervisors Edgecomb. and Kc'.ly and
Hon. J. E. Klrkwood go to Des Moines
Monday In the Interest of this measure In

which the landowners here are greatly In-

terested. The petition Is being generally
signed by those Interested.

CHIP FROM CASTIXti STRIKES EYE,

Northwestern Fmploye Meets with
Pnlnfol Accident.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la,, Feb. lO.-t- Spe.

rial.) William W. Noyes, a machinist 4n
the railroad shops hero, met with an acci-
dent yesterday afternoon that will probably
lose him the sight of hla left eye. In
operating a drill press for drilling castings
It became necessary to chip a piece from a
casting with a chisel, and In doing so a
email piece of the ttietnl struck him In the
ball of the left eye, destroying the sight
at once. Dr. Colt, tho railroad physician
here, ordered him to go to tho l spttal at
pmaha for an operation by an eye spe-
cialist In hopes of restoring the sight.

fnptnres Illinois FuRltlvr.
AMES, 1ft., Feb. 20. (Speciul.) An im-

portant nrrest was made today by Mar-
shal Wllley of Ames. Matthew Planck,
wanted by the sheriff of Clark county,
Illinois for attempted murder, was cap-
tured by Marshal Wllley In the Northwest-
ern railroad yards here rhortly before
noon. Planck Is accused of stabbing his
father at Marshall. The victim, according
to the sheriff of Clark county's message, Is
In a critical condition. The accused man
la a young fellow of perhaps 25 or 30 years
of age. Marshal Wllley was wired by the
sheriff of Clark county, Illinois, In which
county the town of Marshall, where the
crime was committed. Is located, to look
out for Planck, who was known to bo
working this way with tile result that he
waa discovered by Marshal Wllley shortly
before noon. Word was at once sent to
tho Illinois sheriff of the arrest of hU
man.

Monona Connty Feeders Oraiaplxe.
ONAWA. Ia.. Feb. 2' .( Special. The

fnrniers and stock feeders of Monona
county nt their meeting recently held,
decided to form an nrginlstlon for mutual
benefit and Join the slate organization
now helng formed. They plun to form an
organlxatlon that will work In the lntere-t-

of the farmer and shipper as nga'nst all
trusts and combines of any character and
more particularly against the meat end
packers' combine known a-- the "Big
Four." The following officers were elected:
President, Ed M. Whiting: vice president.
W. F. Hawthorn: secretary, B. F. Roe;
treasurer, Fred 8. Moore. The officers
elected ore well known farmers of Mon-

ona county and have considerable Influence
In their respective localities. They hope
to secure through tho state organlxatlon
reforms In the Interest of the shippers and
producers.

Ames Wants Masonic Home.
AMES. Ia., Feb. 20. (Special. 1 Steps am

being taken by some of the Influential
cltlrens of Ames to get a movement under
foot with the end In view of trying to
secure Ames for the location of th Home
for aged and Indigent members lh.it Is
going to be built by tr' Fastrn S'ar
grand chapter of lown. The organlz itlon
Is going to erect such a home so-v- e time
during the coming summer snd has

towns de'lrlng the locitlon of the
home to make their ofT-- r. There Is no
Masonic home of sny kind In Iowa, and
the rri1ert la assured of good support by
the Masonic and Eastern Star order of
lows.

Merh like the rndpT Case.
MUSCATINE. Ia.. Feh. "0 (Ppreil --

Tmto smo"'h strangers worked the old "gold
brick'' 'scheme In farm buvlr.g on
Senator Oecrg M Titus of this cltv. Mr.
Titus Is short some frVflnn In cold csh
which Jhe men obtained on his check and
be haa found It Impossible to looste ten.
The money wss secured fro-- n M. Tl'us
on the deposit of a paper which waa sup.
poaed to he a deed to 1W acres of land
near this rlty. but which has proven to
be a rank forgery.

Find Chnrre Body et Baltimore.
BALTIMORE. Feh. 30 It was thought

that not a life ws lost In the fire here,
but a chseeeil body has beee found In the
water at BoVley'e wharf. The bodv la so
badly burned aa t be anrecotrnlMbsi.

ITTIIF
i 0

LAST NIGHT'S VOTE

Allle Hell 1B.32-- J

I Muccl.
MiiKKte Kahler l(t,1KI

Culver & Woodbury.
Cora (iretaer 14, HIV

Madison Avenue school.
I.lxzle McCrenry 14,196

J. O. Woodward A Co.
Anna Wack 13.5CS

The John Beno Co.
Kate Oroneweg ll.Oi
McCormlik Har. Co.

Ixnn Datchler lO.CiSS
619 East Broadway.

Maud Bryant 9.0W
Peru Plow ,St Imp. Co.

Orace Hamilton 8.3C3
Neb. Telephone Co.

Lillian Droge ',,0j&
Droge Broe.

Llllle, Altm.innsperger .... 6,1!4I
Monarch Mfg. Co.

Dr. Erikson 6,171
Merriam block.

Iliittlc Rows 6,097
Washington Ave. school.

Llllle Norene 2.SS
Music teacher.

Anna Gcrock 2,331
InT Park avenue.

AND OTHERS.

fE2

iiiila
This will be our

You can buy a ring in
as as or to are very on

cuff A

Quality and
Speak

Louder
Words.

LATITUDE BANKS

B.li Pastes Eonsa by, the

CAN INVEST MONEY OUTSIDE OF STATE

Uencrai
Beform the Law.

of the State Open
Headquarters.

6ts.fT Correspondent.)
DES MOINK8. Feb. 30. (Special.) The

two hoiigPB of the held brief
sesHlons today and the senate
until 11 Monday and the house to
10 Tuesday next. The house passed
a measure of great relating- - to
savings which the limita-
tion on savings banks of of
:helr funds within the state. This llmlta-'..o- n

has been on the statute books since
the of the savings banks system.
They have tried many times to get it re-

moved so that, especially in the case of
banks In cities on the of the state,
they may do business In adjoining state.
The house today voted 3 to Si to remove
this limitation, after much spirited discus-
sion. It was strongly contended by those
who opposed the measure that it would
open the way' to looses by the
Investment of funds by savings banks In
states where thf Is not good and
thus weaken the entire savings bank

A bill to prevent for note
those who have given Insur-

ance notes of kinds, was paused.
It makes a provision where suit has been
brought on a note In a other than
that. In which the defendant Uvea and he

to defend and the plaintiff aban-
dons the suit, the Is required to
charge up the fees to the plaintiff, Includ-
ing an r.ttorney fee. The bill Is almtd at
the Insurance notes which are made

at the home office and on stilt
Is brought when there Is na valid cace and
then abandoned if there Is but
which suits are generally settled as
cheaper than to defend and defeat them.
It piused 07 to 10.

A bill to change the tin e of meeting of
the State Roard of from Muy to
July snd from to January WuS
passed.

Proceed Inas.
The advocates of an amendment to the

stute constitution In favor of woman
kept up their bombardment of the leg-

islature tuiljj'. petitions were In-

troduced. One from Senator Iewls of Page
was by 2.217 infn and 41'fi women of
that and by 111- - !

sens.
Wilson of Oelweln presented a

pctltlun from the of AllamaUee
county favorable a tlon of the 1

on bill
for the erection by the state of a

sanitarium fur the treatment of
It was nt.iti-- In the petition that

mure than J.Mii deaths occur arnun'ly In
Iowa from thla

More pctitkns were Introduced the
adoption of laws to prevent g

and ducking of horses' t.ills.
bill were by Ihe

Including Wurren's measure the
state mine ItiFpeitor over the

mines of the Hate. The bill waa
asked for by the miners. bill giv-

ing the Pt:ite Hoard of authority
to mude by Inmates
of rniinty and private Institutions for the
inrane of the Mate was also panned.

The senate concurred In the house Joint
resolution providing for the purchase of i

chairs snd g ,vel for the use of the presi-
dent of the senate nnd speaker of the
houie.

1'nlltlea la the
It has juit come to light that Ihe

pnst week sn effirt was made to hidure the
democrats in the legislature to make a
political play that would Intensify the fac-
tional strife In the republican party In the

and cause some embarrassment to
Governor Cummins. A committee waited
on members of tha democratic
minority and asked them father a reso--

9wUoue4 on Ninth Ftt

WEEK
. THAT'S ALL

DeLons Bachelor Girl Contest
Closes Monday, Feb. 29, at p.m.
Until tlicii a vote with every worth, includiiij,' stationery,
school Miitplies, subscriptions to magazines, perfumes and toilet
articles, rubber and all other purchases of every kind
whatever.

WE ACCEPT PRINTING ORDERS
from any responsible linn at our regular terms, ivea voting

when the order is taken, if desired. Tho votes may be de-
posited in the at time.

HARVEY A. DE LONG,
Printer and Stationer.

RINGS OF QUALITY
no ring knowledge unknown at store.

have always sold rings of quality. In we always keep
foremost in mind the best in quality very latest in
design. In no other department is fact noticed than in
our stork of We find, however, that we have a number
broken lines that we wish to dispose of ami in order to push them
out we will close them out at

HALF PRICE
moans one-hal- f the former selling price. Among these rings found some of

daintiest and most popular settings and combinations. 14k ranging prices
cheap $1.00 $1.50 $r0.00. We making the lowest possible prices brooches,

scarf pins, locketR, links, etc.

Prices
Than

MORE FOR

Lone Desired
EstIuiji

Attorney Takes Step.
Incorporation

Hearst

(From

legislature
adjourned,
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appears
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pay-
able wjilch

defense,

Health
November

Fcnnte

suff-
rage

Several

Jlgned
county another seventy

Senator
physicians

usking
the'pemllng appropriating

IIDO.OOU

tubercu-
losis.

dlsFuse.
usking

Several parsed senate.
giving

authority
frypetim

Wlnne's
Control

Invesitgite complaints

legislature.
during

state

leading

10
cent's

stamps

and
ticket

box any

There's LofTert's jewelry
We buying

and style and
this more

rings. of

of coal
Hut you is the

of We in best, because we
that our is

Office, JO Main St. Tel. 12S.
Tel. Yard,

Ilyomei's Success
in Omaha

Cured Many Scrlnna Cases af Catarrh,
. A Drust Co.. !

Corner Kith and I)udr ts., Omaha,
Mill Hefand Money If It Fells. j

No other medicine or treatment for
'catarrh h.ts ever achieved such quick an I

success In Omaha as Hyim.fi.
'The fact that & Mi Connell

when they first Introduced Hyomcl sold It
under a positive Kuumnlee to rsfjnd the
money In case it did not cure contribute 1 j

largely to its successful Introduction. A

guarantee from a firm like & j

McConnell ga.ve people conlldence at the .

'tarr.
Thi-iK- who a Hyomcl outfit

found that the did all that wan
for It; that the first few breuths

of Hyorrel ' cleared the air and
gave an exhilarating Invigorating
efTct. Its continued use freed the system

all catarrhal germs, and
healed the mucous membrane, madu i

a complete snd lasting cure. i

with the stomach
drugging that has been used heretofore In j

the treament of catarrh, the balsamic air
of Hyomel a most favorable
ImprfSFlon. And the medicine Itself did
even more than wss for It. In fact,
to make a succes. It was necessary that
Hyomel should cure nearly every case of
catarrh In which It was lined, for every
outfit was sold on a guarantee to refund
the money In cns It failed. .

If It hud not unusuil merit, un
offer IlUe this would have rniulted In an
enormous loss. Put curing as It did,

foon gained en enviable
snd mads many friends who It

far and near. Its success here In Omaha
hss been remarkable, snd Sherman A

Drug Co., Corner 16th and
Dodge 8ts., are latlll selling It on their

to refund the money
la case it doe not give satisfaction.

307 Broadway, Council Bluffs, Iowa. 1

We stand for
Good Quality

and
Low Prices

The Ragged Edes
of martyrdom In reached when an In- -

foHn" !nnn1rir annila rmite lltiatia. i i iui juuiiai v ot:wun i iiui iiiir u iimiiit
with frayed edges and spread eajlo but-
tonholes. If It don't drive a nw vt lmrd
drink it will surely drive hl;n to jciron- -

t t w inundry.
W'e not only plve your linen a perfect

Co:or i nd finlHh, hut fend H In ,i
con; tion thut will Insure r: vU t ph
well. Work donp In dull or Rloss finish.

Bluff City Laundry,
Wallace & Urout, Props.

' 22-- 24 N. Main Si. Tel. JU

Sticking to a' Contract
Is one of our good points. We do not
repudiate flRuron on estimates, or n
bill of extras to more than tha
contrsct. nnrt ve every detail closely.
We do only rork of the very hlghant clas,

we charge only reasonable prices for
first class work. We that this polley
rays us. You'll nnd It will pay yiu to
fcava us do your work. If we do It, lln
done light.

J. C. Bixby & Son,
'?02 Main St. & 2?3 St.

Tel. 193. rcincll i?uffs. la.

A REAL TON
There an1 u groat many khulH coal and a preat

dealers. did stop to think that quality principal
factor economical coal? deal the
know we can best hold trade that way. Every ton
thoroughly screened.

WM. WELCH,
r:o.

Mierraan MoCoimell

remarkable
Sherman

Sherman

obtained
treatment

claimed
passageH

and

from soothed
and

Compared dangerous

created

claimed

possessed

Hyn-m- l
reputation

recommend

McConnell

personal guarantee

have
amounting

end
find

Pearl

many

ranch Office, U5 Main Kt.
Sth and 11th Avenues.

M&fe Bos of I
Everything

J8&
The Only Double
TracK Railway
o Chicago
The Omaha

Chicago Train
Par kxcelUnrs

U Vo. e omJ fra tna
V '", daily OX
IJUH at 5:50 p. in , arrttNty C'nreje 7:30 ntxt mnrn-im- .

LAiury, Huffft Cur,
ityhtTt ruts Stmndmrd Sleep-nr- ,

CiSirtai LotryViiitj.

Cy OrfiCa
14011403 FAR NAM ST.

OMAHA
TCL. 624-00- 1

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
'lae J'BOtograpble lllustratluas.


